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Military Family School Tours

Education Station

NAVAL SUBMARINE BASE
KINGS BAY

While there are still a few weeks to enjoy the lazy days of summer, many
military families are in the process of “PCS-ing” to their next duty station.
Ready or not, the time to prepare for the 2021-2022 school year is here! The
early August start date of Camden County Schools tends to catch newly-arriving
military families by surprise. To help ease the transition to local schools, the
Kings Bay School Liaison has been granted permission to again host the annual
Military Family School Tours.
Military students and parents who have just arrived in Camden County or
have students who have been promoted to a new grade level/school are invited
to join these tours. During the tours military family members will have an opportunity to become familiar with school campus, its policies, and procedures.
Teachers are not available for the tour and class assignment are not likely to be
completed at the time of the tour.
If you are interested in taking one of these tours, you may simply show up
but registering your participation helps the School Liaison prepare for each tour.
You may register by calling the School Liaison at (912) 573-8986 or writing
kingsbayslo@navy.mil (Subject: Military Family School Tour). See you there!
Tuesday, July 20th:
9:00 am — Sugarmill ES
1:00 pm — Crooked River ES
Wednesday, July 21st:
9:00 am — Mary Lee Clark ES
1:00 pm — Matilda Harris ES
Thursday, July 22nd:
9:00 am — Camden MS
1:00 pm — St. Marys MS
Friday, July 23rd:
9:00 am—Camden County High School

Icon for You!
EDDICIMAD! You’ll see signs bearing this word all over Camden
County. This acronym stands for “Everyday in Camden County is Military
Appreciation Day.” In keeping with that spirit, Camden County Schools
has worked closely with the School Liaison to centralize information for
newly-arriving or returning military families. On the school district’s
homepage, www.camden.k12.ga.us, is an icon (see left) which provides
information about transition supports and services for military families.
Need information about the School Liaison, Youth Sponsorship programs,
MWR events, or Child and Youth Programs? Well, you’re just one click
away from finding what you need!

At the start of each school year, schools host “Open
House” inviting both parents and students to become familiar
with the school campus, meet faculty and staff, and learn
about specific programs. Sometimes parents who have several children don't feel like they need to attend because they
have "been there, done that." While it may be tempting not
to attend, parents have to remember that it is important to
respect the experiences and needs of each child — do not
lump one child’s memories with that of another child. For
military children, this is particularly important following a
recent “PCS.” Give each child an opportunity to experience the
new school in way that is age–appropriate and meets his or her individual
social and academic needs. Here a few important reasons to attend the Open House at
each of your children’s schools:

1. Meet the teacher: This will show the teacher that you are serious about your parental involvement, that you are invested in your child's education and you want to establish a collaboration
with him or her for great results for your child.
2. Learn about the curriculum: Sure, education has a lot of acrynoms and jargon that
can sound like Greek, but hearing it, asking questions and taking notes will make it less of a mystery.
This will help you explain to your child the importance of learning goals and understand more clearly if your child requires accommodations.
3. Meet other parents: We are so fortunate to live in an age where communication is at your
fingertips literally. Perhaps you can create a study group for the students in your child's class, a rotating list of names for snack or even a birthday-of-the-month club.
4. Look for potential concerns: This is a time you can discover a way to support your
child and the teacher, how to support the curriculum from home and the best way to communicate
with the teacher. Getting an early understanding may prevent problems later in the year.
5. Opportunities to support: There are many opportunities to help, whether it's signing up
for the fall festival, cutting out laminated items for the classroom, coming in for Community Helpers
Day, or reading a book. Be consistent with the offer of support because it is so important that your
military child to observe your participation. It gives him or her a sense of connection to school and
begins to understand that school is a consistent, scheduled and reliable place that can add value to
their future.
Just know that every positive
effort we put towards your children
and their education may not be a
guarantee into to an Ivy League
school, but it definitely provides an
outward display of consistent care
and dedication that our children
deserve.

This article is adaptation of original work by Ty Pittman, an TLH blogger, published on September 9, 2014 for the Tallahassee Democrat on www.tallahassee.com.

Camden County Phone Schedule
Camden County Schools temporarily suspends phone services over the summer. Phone service to local
schools is typically restored during the month of July.

Phone Service
Restoration Date

School Names

July 13

Kingsland Elementary School

July 20

David L. Rainer Elementary School

July 21

Phone service to all remaining district schools restored

New School Transportation App Available!

With staggered school start times, you might think that keeping track of bus locations and times
would be difficult, but it’s not. Now, there is an “app for that” to help parents monitor bus movement and location. By using ‘Here Comes the Bus,’ parents can know which bus is serving which
bus stop and what time the bus should arrive. No more getting there too early and waiting or
getting there late and finding that the bus has left. Follow these simple steps:
1. Download ‘Here Comes the Bus’ app or visit www.herecomesthebus.com
2. Click the “Sign Up” button
3. Enter school code 29564 and click “Next” followed by “Confirm”
4. Complete the “User Profile” box
5. Under “My Students,” click “Add.” Enter your child’s last name and student ID number
6. Once you confirm your information, you’re ready to begin
Sign up today! Make your life and morning routines just a bit easier.

Having a Successful School Year
The start of a new school does not have to be stressful. For military
families, moving over the summer, is part of an all too familiar routine.
As the 2021-2022 school year begins, there are a few simple things parents can do to lay a foundation for a strong academic year. Here are
few tips to help your military child have a school year that will make the
whole family proud:
1. READ EVERYDAY! You can read to your child or have your
child read to you ...either way, READ! Student performance data confirm that students who read consistently make the greatest gains. Your
local library is a great source of reading materials.
2. Create a consistent school routine — Having daily routines such as a nutritious breakfast,
bedtimes and study times give structure to the day and can help your child develop new levels of
discipline. Depending on the ages of the children, you may need to slowly adjust family schedules to make the transition to school start times just a bit easier. Be sure to manage bed times!
3. Get involved and STAY involved! Make it a point to ask your child AND the teacher questions about what is being learned in school — especially in middle and high school. The more you know the better! With so
many changes taking place this year, your involvement in the
school will especially meaningful.
4. Communicate — Maintain open lines of communication with
faculty, staff, and administrators from the beginning of the school
year. You can and should contact educators anytime you have
concerns. Don’t wait until there’s a problem! Communicating
early and often helps you, your child, and the classroom teacher
understand how to best address issues of grades, attendance,
and behavior.
5. Build partnerships—Whether you work with other military parents or teachers, working with others makes the most of the resources available to help students succeed. You don’t have to do
this alone. Military and Family Life Counselors (MFLCs) at local schools are great resource for
helping your military family make adjustments to a new school and community.
6. Be present! - Attendance is such an integral part of learning. Every minute of every
school day is important. Make perfect attendance your goal. Where possible, schedule appointments for the late afternoon so that attendance policies do not record absences unnecessarily.
7. Ask for help! — There are a host of service providers both in school and on the installation just
waiting to offer support e.g. the school counselor, the School Liaison and/or the Military and Family Life Counselors (MFLC). Let these professionals come along side and help make this a great
school year!

School Start & Dismissal Times

Elementary Schools — 8:30 am —3:30 pm
Middle Schools — 7:40 am —2:40 pm
Camden County High School
7:25 am - 2:25 pm

2021-2022 School Registration Opens
Get a head start on school registration by visiting www.camden.k12.ga.us. There you will find easy to follow links to help you through the entire process. Families relocating to the area may begin the process even
without all the documentation available to upload. Military parents may begin now to set up their
“households” with Camden County Schools and simply save, not submit, the application until you have all the
required information or documents. Corrections to applications submitted online may only be made in person
at the school. Look over all your information to ensure accuracy before you hit ‘Submit.’ For more support,
contact the School Liaison at (912) 573-8986.

New to the district? Returning to Camden County ? You may begin, too!

New and returning students

Kings Bay Education Handbook
Nothing can be more frustrating than “hunting and pecking” around for answers especially
when important deadlines are looming. When you have just moved to a new area, finding the
right information at the right time is key to getting children enrolled in schools.

If you are looking for school information
about Camden County Schools and other districts
in the Southeast Georgia, Northeast Florida area,
you should refer to the Kings Bay Education
Handbook. The School Liaison has, over the
years, compiled information into one handbook
so that you can have answers to many basic questions right at your finger tips. In the handbook,
you will find information about registration, immunization, lunches, graduation requirements,
transportation, homeschooling, and so much
more.
You can find this easy reference guide at the
MWR website, www.navymwrkingsbay.com.
After selecting the ‘Child and Youth Programs’
tab, click ‘School Liaison’ on the dropdown
menu. There in the right sidebar you will see the
handbook listed for your use along with the
monthly School Liaison newsletter. If you still
require assistance, simply call (912) 573-8986.
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Military & Family Life Counselors
Life just happens! Who would have thought in March 2020 that the world as we knew it could
be so easily disrupted? NO ONE! As young military children watch adults deal with COVID-related
financial issues, health concerns, and perhaps another military relocation, they may experience unusual levels of stress and anxiety. This stress may show up in behavioral responses, changes to peer
and sibling engagements, or disrupted emotions. Parents should be on the look out for these changes
in young children and teens. Be prepared to have open and honest conversations with them about the
changes taking place in the family and how they are feeling.
When school-age children face the challenges
of the military lifestyle, know that there is someone in your child’s school waiting to help. Military
and Family Life Counselors (MFLCs — ‘em-flex’)
are on hand to help your children deal with all of
life stressors. Available at every school in Camden County, these counselors are Masters or Doctorate-level professionals who offer short-term,
solution-focused, problem-solving counseling.
These counselors take NO notes and do not report
to school or command leadership. They are simply there to offer you and your military family the
support you need to deal with whatever life has
sent your way — deployment stresses, divorce,
grief, and COVID-19!

At the start of the school year you may receive
a consent form from the MFLC which they will
keep on file in case you need their support. Having this consent on file will simply allow the
MFLC to meet with your child whenever you believe they need the emotional support of another
caring adult. Look for the MFLC at your school!
You’ll be glad you did!

MySchoolBucks — App Available!
Do you remember the days of taking lunch money to school? Losing lunch money?
As a parent, you may know the challenge of finding just the right amount of money to
send with each child for a school lunch. Well, those days are gone! Like everything
else, there is an app designed to streamline this part of your life. MySchoolBucks helps
parents:


Set up individual student accounts — view account balances and meal purchases,



Receive low balance alerts,



Schedule automatic payments or make direct payments anytime, anywhere (debit
and credit cards accepted)

So, stop fumbling around for lunch money. Visit www.myschoolbucks.com to
download the mobile app that will help you manage lunches for all of your school-age
children.
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Branch Medical Clinic Services
Along with everything newly-arriving parents need to get done, Georgia
school registration requires two medical forms be completed and provided
to local public schools. Remember, the Interstate Compact grants military
parents 30 days to comply with district medical requirements. Not having
the medical forms submitted will NOT keep a military child from attending
school once the online registration is properly completed:
Form 3300 — Certificate of Immunization
Military parents need only bring existing “shot records” to the Immunization Office at the Kings Bay Branch
Medical Clinic in order for clinic personnel to transfer information onto this required Georgia form. No appointment is necessary. Please contact Della Poponea of at (912) 573-8250 for more information.
Form 3231— Certificate of Vision, Hearing, Dental and Nutrition

This is essentially the record on which the school physical is recorded. Upon arrival, military parents will
need contact branch medical clinic or network provider to schedule an appointment for their school-age
children. The attending physician can complete this form for submission to local schools.

Vaccination requirements for students entering 7th grade in Georgia:
All students born on or after January 1, 2002 and entering, advancing or transferring into 7th grade in Georgia must
have proof of an adolescent pertussis (whooping cough) booster vaccination (called “Tdap”) and an adolescent meningococcal vaccination (called MCV4).

Plan to Attend Every Day!
Attending school is not just a suggestion or a
good idea, it’s the LAW! In order to receive maximum benefit from in-class instruction, students are
expected to be in school each day unless excused
for legitimate reasons. Good attendance habits not
only impact learning but carry over into the world
of work. It is the position of the Camden County
Schools Board of Education that every day at
school is important and that no student should be
absent except for extraordinary reasons.
As of July 1, 2004, Georgia’s Compulsory
School Attendance Law 20-2-690.1 became
much stricter in regard to truancy. The new law
states that more than five (5) unexcused absences
constitute truancy. The law also states that possible
consequences for parent(s)/guardian(s) of student’s
whose unexcused absences exceed five (5) days.
Remember, students who leave in the morning
(including lunch) are considered absent for the day.

You can do it!
ALL DAY! EVERY DAY!

Research suggests that regular school attendance
enhances student performance and supports emotional health. You can begin now to make a plan to
have your child at school all day, every day. Let’s
make “bell to bell” instruction a key part of your
child’s academic success.
Perfect attendance? You can do it!

Hurricane Season

June 1 — November 30

The warm waters of the Atlantic Ocean which give birth to seasonal hurricanes care little about the pandemic which is impacting the global community. Would that hurricane season and COVID-19 were mutually
exclusive, but they are not! With lowering of COVID-19 restrictions, you may have forgotten that hurricane
season begins June 1 and last through November 30 each year. Whether you are new to the area or a
Coastal hurricane veteran, now is the time to prepare. Be ready for hurricane season!

Today you can determine your personal hurricane risk, find out if you live in a hurricane evacuation zone,
and review/update insurance policies. You can also make a list of items to replenish hurricane emergency
supplies and start thinking about how you will prepare your home for the coming hurricane season. If you live
in hurricane-prone areas, you are encouraged to complete these simple preparations before hurricane season begins. Keep in mind, you may need to adjust any preparedness actions based on the latest COVID-19
health and safety guidelines from the CDC and your local officials. For more COVID-19 updates visit
www.cdc.gov.
Preparing for a hurricane is not difficult, but it DOES require planning. Visit www.Ready.gov/Hurricanes for
more suggestions about how you can design a hurricane plan that meets the unique needs of your family:
 Documentation: Might you need to take medical records? Be sure to bring copies of COVID-19

verification. Property or insurance records? Document all of your valuables with a camera. Make your
hurricane list and ‘check it twice’

 Evacuation route: Will you stay or evacuate? If you leave, where will you go? How will you get

there? One vehicle or more? Will you need to make hotel reservations or are you staying with family or
friends? Have enough cash? Are the vehicle filled
with gas?

 Exceptional needs: Does anyone in your fami-

ly have special needs? Medication? List medications and dosage instructions. Assistive technology/ medical equipment? Be sure to record styles
and serial numbers of the equipment.

 Pet Needs — Are pets traveling with you? Pet

vaccination records (many hotels requirement)?
Have you identified pet-friendly housing options in
the evacuation area? Will your pets require crates,
kennels, food dishes, etc.

 Communication — Have you compiled the names

and numbers of those who will need to know
where you are. If you are active duty, make sure
that your Navy Family Accountability and Assessment System (NFAAS) information is updated.

 Download the NFAAS app at

https://www.applocker.navy.mil/#!/apps.
The information will help your military
‘muster’ when necessary and provide
important information during a disaster.
Download the app NOW before you need
it!

Not ready? GET READY!
There is still time for you and your family to make preparations for the 2021 Hurricane Season. By not waiting until
the last minute, you can have a response which takes into
consideration the COVID-19 protocols requiring physical
distancing, masks, and hand washing. Do it now! You’ll be
glad you did!

MWR Programs & Activities

NAVAL SUBMARINE BASE
KINGS BAY

Clainetta T. Jefferson, School Liaison

Child and Youth Education Services
650 USS Wahoo Avenue
Building 0166
Kings Bay, Georgia 31547
Phone: 912-573-8986
Fax: 912-573-0115
E-mail: kingsbayslo@navy.mil

RESOURCES GALORE
Camden County Schools

www.camden.k12.ga.us

Glynn County Schools

www.glynn.k12.ga.us

Nassau County Schools (Florida)

www.nassau.k12.fl.us

Georgia Department of Education

www.gadoe.org

Florida Department of Education

www.fldoe.org

Military OneSource

www.militaryonesource.org

Transition Information

www.militaryk12partners.dodea.edu

Military Kids Connect (Great for teens!)

http://militarykidsconnect.dcoe.mil

Tutor.com

www.tutor.com
Camden County Schools wants you to be in the know!

